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NVE notice iu the Irish Timeç of November 6th an event %vhich rntst have
becnas gatiyingto te gntleman principally concertied. ns it is interesting to

bis inany friends in this conntry. Trhe 'i;nes thus refers to the incident :
Yes;terday, at the sitting of the Colirt of Chancerv, an unustial and interesting

ceretiioiiv took place in thespecial honorarycall to>the 1E.'lr,b)v the Lord Chancellor,
of a distin,-uislied Irishman, who lias hecn staym g for an interval arnongst us,
froin the Caniadian Dorninion. The l3enchers will be conmrnended by every
ienmber of the profession, and the public wifl cordially endorse their action for
conferring such an honour upon the Hon. Senator Cfowan. As %ve have s,,id,
J udge GcNtai is a native of Ireland, -and ranks higli arnongst the numerous I..ody
of able men wbo have risen to mninence in the Colonies." After referring to
Mr. G-owan's services. the article proceeds -- " \e havt no doubt tliat Senator
Gowan very highlv appreciates the honour donc to hini in associating him ini
fullo\v3hil) with the Bar of bis native couutrv, and he wvill return tc'ý his hîgh
duties in Canada with. we shonhi hope, a plcasing recollection of the hospitality
shown te, hlm, and the gratified consciotisne-ss that-hiis abilities and character
are knowil and appreciated alikc hy the legal prr-fessicn lu i Irelandi, and hy his
countryrnen gencrall\." Thu learned Senator's connecti,)n \vith this JOU RNAL

in years past inakes it a pleasiant task toi us to call attenti.)n to this compliment
to one who lias been sa ilseful to his country in bis dlay and generation.

PRIORITIES UNDER TH-E REGISTRY A4CT.

The decision of the Couirt of Appeal in the case of MIatclettit;;i v. Gray, xfG App,
R. 244, in which the Court was unanimous in overruiing the judgment of the
learned Chancellor, is one deserving the attet.tion of the profession. The facts
of the case were a little peculiar, and it wvas adniitted. thal: no precedlent could be
friund on either side; the adjudication, therefore, confessedly proceeds by refer.
ence to the gçý iral principles of lawv bearin- on the subjeet, a process, we mnay
observe, by whichi go rnuch of our laxv has been de;, eloped.

A testator died entitied to a parcel of land which, subjeet to an annuity ta
his widow, he devised to his sons Richard and John, tht, widow being also
entitied ta dower thercin.
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